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2016-12-16 Minutes - Connecting With Others

Agenda

Roll   (by timezone - East to West)Call
Scribe Shout-out - It's easy to scribe: How To Scribe   NotesItana
Agenda Bash
Connecting with Others:

; Ann West, AVP at Internet2
; Susan Grajek, VP Communnities and Research at EDUCAUSE

Brenda Spychalla,  CG Leaders of Women in IT CGBernadette Williams, 
Itana Org Updates

Working Group Updates
Steering Committee Update

Attendees

Announcements - Itana News, Working Group Report out

There's a survey out for topics during the Winter / Spring topics: https://goo.gl/forms/p9DRA4oaNuVnYPFz1
Chair - Jim re-elected as chair
No updates from the subgroups

Connecting with Others:

Susan - EDUCAUSE is planning to use its research to benefit the communities.
EDUCAUSE wants to involve the communities more with its research. Educause sees opportunities to work with ITANA with 
benchmarks and maturity assessment architecture.
EDUCAUSE would love to support ITANA and the enterprise architecture community

Jim - Three EDUCAUSE topics that are interesting to me:  Competencies for Emerging Roles (EA, EBA), Digital Capabilites, Maturity 
Assessments for EA
Susan - Karen Wetzel will now be the EDUCAUSE lead for both working groups and constituent groups. She's really excited about the 
opportunity to improve EDUCAUSE support for CGs

Digital capabilities article in EDUCAUSE Review Online: http://er.educause.edu/articles/2016/12/the-digitization-of-higher-education-
charting-the-course

Beth Schaefer & Brenda - co-leads of the women IT group in Educause
One of the goals early on was to engage with other groups
Had a virtual coffee session in August with topic of Women in Leadership Role and Women who aspire to be CIOs

Bernadette - the constituent group meet once a month virtually 
Women in IT Topics:  How to be better allies
Because Educause has so many groups, women may not aware of the other working groups.
Question to the group from members:

Would you be interested in joining these events?
A few people said yes

Thoughts / comments?
EA has changed over time. It is not very representative or diverse. We want to make it more attractive to people who may have 
had an incorrect impression of this field.
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http://www.internet2.edu/about-us/leadership/ann-west/
http://www.educause.edu/members/susan-grajek
http://www.educause.edu/discuss/information-technology-management-and-leadership/women-it-constituent-group
https://goo.gl/forms/p9DRA4oaNuVnYPFz1
http://er.educause.edu/articles/2016/12/the-digitization-of-higher-education-charting-the-course
http://er.educause.edu/articles/2016/12/the-digitization-of-higher-education-charting-the-course


There's an enormous amount of potential to educate our university's leadership on how EA works, and people doing EA work 
that may not hold the title or be aware of the ITANA community
EA can be a way for non-management career progression for people in Higher education
The cross-polination is good. Letting people know about events / calls from other communities that they may not be a part of, 
but would fit their interests
Next year during one of the conferences it would be good to flash talks and presentations to give people an idea of the other 
work groups and resources that are available
Men are welcome to join the women in IT group. Help with advocacy in your campus.
Educause group: https://www.educause.edu/discuss/women-in-it-constituent-group

Internet2 
Has helped in the past solve common problems such as group management - Grouper
Middleware management and accessing software hosted in a variety of institutions - COmanage
Shibboleth - federation access 
Trusted access via Incommon Federation
I2 opportunities:  Future Network Use Cases, TIER connectors and contributions
Software development to take the various components developed over the years, tie them together via APIs and make them available to 
the community - TIER 

Could ITANA download the software and take a look at things with your identity folks? does it meet the needs of your institution?
Comment - can TIER help with guidance and long term planning / vision regarding Trust & Identity in higher education 
institutions?
The TAP Reference Architecture (RA)

Notes from Chat:

Jim Phelps: Please help by scribing a call. It's easy. https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/How+To+Scribe+Itana+Calls

Jim Phelps: Survey for Winter/Spring Topics and Books https://goo.gl/forms/p9DRA4oaNuVnYPFz1

Susan Grajek: Hi, everyone! Beth Schaefer - UW Milwaukee: Hi Susan! Louis King - Yale: Hi Susan. Welcome!

Susan Grajek: Digital capabilities article in EDUCAUSE Review Online: http://er.educause.edu/articles/2016/12/the-digitization-of-higher-education-
charting-the-course

Susan Grajek: Karen Wetzel will now be the EDUCAUSE lead for both working groups and constituent groups. She's really excited about the opportunity 
to improve EDUCAUSE support for CGs

Jim Phelps: Three EDUCAUSE topics that are interesting to me: Competencies for Emerging Roles (EA, EBA), Digital Capabilites, Maturity Assessments 
for EA

Jim Phelps: Women in IT Topics: How to be better allies

Jim Phelps: Participation in panels, IT/EA architecture and competencies

Jim Phelps: what drew you into the role

Susan Grajek: Susan Kelley was wonderful to work with (at Yale)!

Susan Grajek: We would be happy to broaden the conversation about architecture, roles, etc.

Ann West, InCommon/Internet2: Hi All, Ann joined.

Susan Grajek: I'm taking notes on your CG needs and will share them with Karen. This is really helpful!

Louis King - Yale 2: Hi Ann. Welcome!

Daniel Black (Miami of Ohio): I like the idea of the "flash talk" too. I'm somewhat new to higher ed and have looked a little at the CGs on the Educause site 
but don't feel I have a great understanding of what's going on.

Susan Grajek: I have to leave in a couple of minutes. Please do follow up with me on the rest of the conversation.

Jim Phelps: Thank you for joining Susan. Great stuff Susan Grajek: Thanks, I hope to be in touch soon!

Jim Phelps: I2 opportunities: Future Network Use Cases, TIER connectors and contributions

Jim Phelps: Itana member Identity groups - download and try out the TIER packet - comment back on change requests

Jim Phelps: Long Term Trust & Identity - strategic roadmap development

Jim Phelps: Higher Ed - strategic direction

Ann West, InCommon/Internet2: https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=98306902

Ann West, InCommon/Internet2: That's the TIER reference architecture page

Jim Phelps: Thanks Ann

Ann West, InCommon/Internet2: We'd be very interested in your thoughts

Ann West, InCommon/Internet2: Tom Jordan from UWisc is leading this development

https://www.educause.edu/discuss/women-in-it-constituent-group
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=98306902
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https://goo.gl/forms/p9DRA4oaNuVnYPFz1
http://er.educause.edu/articles/2016/12/the-digitization-of-higher-education-charting-the-course
http://er.educause.edu/articles/2016/12/the-digitization-of-higher-education-charting-the-course
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=98306902


Jim Phelps: Survey for Winter/Spring Topics and Book: https://goo.gl/forms/p9DRA4oaNuVnYPFz1

Brenda Spychalla: Email me at  with additional questons about the WITbrenda.spychalla@wisc.edu

CG Beth Schaefer - UW Milwaukee: Thank you to Susan, Ann, Brenda, and Bernadette for a great call today!

Brenda Spychalla: I concur. Great call today. Looking forward to reconnecting.

Ann West, InCommon/Internet2: Thanks All!
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